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WHY 00 THI PEOPLE SUBMIT. WITH

A REMEDY AT HAND?

iMStaM UHtaDwo kt AMBASSADOR AT VIENNA.
Naw Yona Nov. it A dispatch te

the New York Herald (root Havana I lahli OooseaM to Kabo Ibe Booh et
saysi Beyond building temporary ttepreeeaietlve.
docks on tbe Marlanao beach, nothing' WbaniireToH, Nov. It. The state do
baa been don to make ready for tbe pnrtsosut bus received formal nbtlfico
Amerioan troop. Considering tbe tlon that Austria-Hungar- y I about to
number o( commission and official raise He legation In Washington to th
that have inspected and reinspeoted ' rank of an embaasy. This government
tbe camp sites, dodged the yellow (a Invited to In the rood

EWING .

... MACHINEfever and fled at the appearance oi will thue displayed by Emperor Fran
that disease, what has been aoooin sis Joseph and to elsvat th United
pUabed seeius Inala-oifiuan- t.

k Perfect Machine at a Popular Price.States representative at Vienna to a
Similar rank. The state department
Will Immediately take steps to comply
with th invitation of th Austrian
govsrnment.

It I understood that the United
States for several month has wanted
the rank of It representative at VI
anna raised. It was especially destrd
that America should b represented by

Tbe date at which your subscription
expiree le marM on this wwk'i Iwus ol

your pnjwr. Take notice and If you are
in arrears you should make a payment
atone

ECKAM TO BE TRIED IN KANSAS

anyt tbal reJsa most bo enlform to aiu
tbelasr I successfully evaded by re-be-

falae eutries, eto.
Almost wltbonl axoeptlon, rellroatfa

In tbia oonntry bave been capitalized al
from doable to quadruple tbeir actual
eosL These fraudulent issues of stock
And bonds bave been sold to Investors
(wbo should bave looked carefully into
the facta before investing), aud tbe
effort is to rusk (be railroad pay divi-
dend or interest on tbi fraudulent
capital. Reduce tbe oapitalixation to
tbe actual 001 and great reductions in
rate could be easily afforded.

In tbl connection tbe following from
Ibe Indlauapolia New may be of inter-
est!

"Australia I a atrange oonntry and
many strange thing have coma oul of
It aud many good thing also, Tbe peo-

ple tbera are, like ourselves, trying ex-

periment in governments sous of tbeir
experiments bave turned out most hap-
pily j note tbe Australian ballot system
and tba Torren land law. Dot any
thing In tbe way of progressive govern
nteut tbal Australia has done in tbe
past is likely to be overshadowed by A

novel proposition that ia at present be-

ing seriously discussed.. In Anstralia
tbe government own tbe railroad, and
tbey bave been a paying branch to tbe
government. It is proposed now to
make a uniform charge on tbe railway

$19.50 K
FREIGHT PREPAID,VrtTH ALL ATTACHMENTS,A Former Top.be Olrl Oaaeed Ibe Arrest D ambassador during the Jubilee of

of a reel Trader's Aseletanb I Bwporor Kraools Joseph. During the
ToriiA, Kan., Nov. 14.- -D. II Mocke!" b'nt r- - '"MlT,d 'ro Vlao

or H. E Eekam, he used both h Au,irl'f w0.ul
baa been arrested at Gallup, V. M.!H ho.tlUtl. for fear ef
and will be brought .

to Kansae for 'f ro ,SP'n' tl? UM"
.am a 4hT SIMM I M Y,m Alt AiSaiitrial 00 a doxea different criminal " "'""a'-- e

f Austria.charge Eckam eatne to Kansas thrss
SCHLEY'S PRIZE THE BIGGESTyear ago and worked for Ell 0. No-dea- n,

a Pottawatomie Indian, who
run the trading poet in the reserva-
tion of hla tribe, twanty-fl- v mil
northwest of Topuka. Nodosa trusted
Eckam with hla business while he

iowpsoa la Oat a Twentieth of Ibe das
vero Doeat gehley Oae-rift-b.

Wasuixotox, Nov, It. Tbe navy de
eiartftiant la ranlill snmnlatln lha

looked after hla ranoh on tbe resorva adjudleatlon of tbe numerous prisetlon, Eckam did tbe burins, in faot AHllllfftsV thai taVsl 0 Affl4 !

managed all tbe buslneea ot the eon. f.w waeka most o( thrm will be paid,
Mr.D' I Tbe most complex i that oovering the

About a year ago Eckam borrowed destruction o( the Spanish flsot la Mo-
on Nadeau a credit W.OOO from each ol alia harbor by Admiral Dewey'e squadthe following bsnksi , Morrill and fon and that of the battle of July t,
Janoo, private bank, II lawa thai Llnd-- Cervera' fleet wa destroyed la
acott m Co., bankra, Holtoni National th bantlago fight, Invotvinf by far
Hank of St. Mary'. lie told tbe the greatest amount of money and
banker b wanted the money to make presenting tbe greatest difflonlty.
change at Indian payment. He at Admiral Sampson will got one-tw- e

tended the big gathering tbe Indian tleth of th bounty (or Admiral Cw
have when the paymeota were made vera'a fleet and Admiral Schley enejon the Pottawatomie and Iowa reser ovsvb.
vatlons and aecured 110,000 o( Indian :

money. Then he took the receipt, of SPANISH TROOPS IN A MUTINY,
the Nadeau store and postoffloe, In.ooO, j .
whenWba U?t.M"lC0, " l40'00fl - D Bd4

..I Betare Tbef Will Aall freas Cab.Yesterday a telejran earae to the
United Btateaattorn.yoc).tatlng, E"! W"t' 'L' f tiP..itT M4that Eckam ?Wt0.Jjwa. In "poriU
hi. w.y (ro, Mexico toCalifornia. ,Nuf C"b'
Harry Done, assistant United flute bave mualnlod, demandlaf

Marshal MoMlilan to thlr pay before embarking for Spain,
arreatlflmat Abou ' bonce. ly the time the ""'".J il'"' T
telegram reached Albuqu.rqu l""
had atartad w. .: h-- front W th palaoe, calling upon th

for both freight aud passengers, Irre-

spective of distance, Tbe advocate of
tbe proposition want tbe railway to
carry a passenger one journey aa far a
ke want to go for one shilling, and to
baol freight from any point in tbe in-

terior to tbe seaport for tbe oulform
rate of five shillings a ton. Tbal tba
proposal it not so orary aa It would
vein at first sight may be aeeo wben It

1 known that, beside owning tbe rail-

ways, the government owns the most of
tbe laud in the interior, wblcb ll tents
oot to woolgroweiA Tbe reutal of
these lands is very low, owing largely
to tbe long and expensive carriage to
tbe market for wool aud mot ton, aud It
is aaid by Ibe advocetce of tbe uniform
railway rate that the lessees of the g
eminent laud woold gladly pay m we
rent if tbe proposed reduction lu freight
were made. Estimate bave been (re-pare- d

showing that tbe enbauoed rev-

enue from tbe government lauds would
wore than compensate for tbe deficiency
in operating the government railways
It is also pointed oul that tbe low rail-

way rates would bave a happy effect In

sattling the Interior of the country
finally, the advocate of tbe sebum
argo that, as lb railways are built
wltb publlo money, aud as Ibe enbauoed
reutal of tbe publlo lauds will pay in-

terest on tbe publlo debt aud at the
aa no time create a ainkiug fund tbal
will In time wipe it out, there can be
no objection to tbe ratber startling in-

novation tbey wish to inttodnoo."

Wtf nay three tlasoa a raoeb In order to aaeur n popular aoojet ffkre yet
hery eorae maoblDee you pay T6 per eaot lor th came and Kb par eaal fnr tee b
ebiot. W call you a flawing Moebiae that will eaw, and rbargu yo aolbiaf est

U yo AO aol IISS in asm "inlNiiaNim poiui ran urn 11 ore bm
wbat too will. We ar doing the advertising, and If do aol "not egSba aiaablns

neb. We boy tbe laoyhieee direct from one ol the larereol miecorto le ag
aod a Ulegramthle morning annouoc millti ry governor, Emllo Maroa, for

. . ... lU.la A ha Okak fkWSSOll0 MaO Oonmat be is la jail at Albuquerque and """ w yirbis wife le with him. lie wlU be ,r1 i:r? dr,7 hi,l?ord"d ordered

brought back at once.
The capture wis the work of a l

them tod is baud. The aoldler, kow
ever, refused to obey, and some of
them armed with loaded r I flee threat
nod the life of General March, who

returned hla sword to Its scabbard,
crying outi "Do yon wish to klU mat

eaehter at Albuquerque hotel, Miss
Lissie MoOrath. Eckam had bean
drinking and talked to her about Kan
sas. She told him she eamo from To

Wall, kill ma."peka and b told bar h bad lived ... . a . ..m .

there aa Eckam. He had roistered as Te Aoiaier, in rep.y, snooieo. -- e,
notified the local au not wo only wont our pay fcelor ess--Mack. The arfrl

barking for Spain!
TRIMMING OUR SHIPS

NIGHT WORK RESUMED A'l
NAVY YARDS.

Oeneral March promised than, thai
thorltloa. beeral years ago b wa
agent for an Insurance company In tb
South aad apoilad hla nam Madkey.

EAGAN POINTS TO SHAFTEH.

they woulJ b paid and tbe ooidlcra re
tamed te tbslr quarter poaosably,

Th steamer A lava left for Havana
four day ago with ll 110,000 with wblek
to pay thoss soldUra who wrOtv sas
bark Immediately (or Spain. The
rulser Alfooso XIII aad the go a boot

Cood d Vsnadlto and Infanta Isabel

AT Ooterameot la Robbed bf She
ellwee Hla.oad We Are All Mad

to Por It Tribal Tbe geeoftor
goose ef the Auairallaua.
Dr. 0. F. Taylor, editor of Tbt Med-

ical World, published in Philadelphia,
Aoutiooe to make Our Monthly Talk
epartinent a powtr (or good in the re-

form fluid. Tba following ia taken front
tb November now ben

The kindly light in the dnrknesa
ftildee tbe mariner on bi war end
Warni bio from dangerou rocks, Who
(laced tbe light In dangerou places,

ud wbo maintain tbem every nlgbt
through All tbe jeer, and ever yourf
Tbe government And they nerve ever
gblpof whatever nationality that cornea
Within tbeir range. And tbe atorv ii
only began. When fog gather and be
oomeeeodenee tbattbe ilgbta cannot

it, fog borne ate blown And
Cnetrate aouud ia tbe weetest ma
Jo to tbe sailor In danger of being dnsb

Ad opon tbe rock, A tbe tblp ap
Coaobee port, booa, lighted boor,

whistling boo, eta, guide
Aefely to tbe wharf or place of anchor.
But ear ago tbe government removed
Apodal I r dangerous rook, deepened
ebsuueJs, eta., and ever ear one of
tbe largest appropriation tbal cougreefiaakI tbe river and barbor appro-

priation, for tbe Improvement of rim
And harbor, These pnbllo dntlee in re
lation to transportation b water are
teooguisted by ever country, Look
About our booie, opon onr dinner
table, eto , and yon will see to wbat ex
tent article from beyond the eon enter
Into oar dally Ufe.

Wbat would a oonntry be wltbonl
tnblio roadif Imagine a town or city
ejltboot pabllo street I

Mot many of tbe necessltle and eom
fort of life are produced in our

vicinity,
Tbink over all those thing, and then

Any if you tbink that transportation la

properly a publlo question, bay if yon
ibluk II I an important question,
Wbao you any ye to these proposition,
reflwcl over tbe fact that the mod road
And bare and there a graveled road be-

long to tbe public, opon wblcb tbe
ores, mule and os may be used a mo-

tive fortes, wblie tbe roads of Iron and
Ateel, with tbe puffing, swift and never

tiring locomotive, are owned and op-

erated by private companies for private
profit. Distant oommanitles are a in

terdependent opon one another a ad
Joining oommuultiM once were, and tbe
tailroed absolutely control tbl Inter
dependence, ttbould oob con trol, such
An Important publlo fouctiou, be la

'

frosted to privete corporation wblcb
eilst only for profit? Most other oouo
Arias bave long ago discovered tbal pri
fate ooutrol of so important a pablle
fuoctiou is Inimical to tbe publlo wel-

fare. Wbeo will we make this rtlsoor-ery- f

How long after we bave made tbe
discovery will we proceed to acl open
it? Tbe abuses are many, aa most of u

know, but wbose fault Is It' it is list-
ers I for tbe ownera of tbe railroads to
Wuk for tbeir own luterest. Wby
eloo't tbe pnople work for tbeir own in
terests? Not bright enoagbf Don't know
now? Too slow?

iiow long will we continue to pay
tbe railroads from eight to ten time
our per pound (or banting tbe United

Statue mails than tbeexpreaa cotnpaule
(or having tbeir packagee bnulud

Ciy much longer will we pay a reutal
for tbe postal core equal eaob year to
tbe oost o( tbe cars, aud tbi In addi-

tion to tbe moustroosly blgb price paid
for bauiiug tbe mail, while the express
Aompeuias pey no rental at all? Tbe
railroads like tble sort of thing, aod
Will ooutiuue it so long as we will per-

mit It. Those wbo protest against tbi
injustice tbe railroad regard a dis-

torters, dangerous agitator, "social-

ists. auaribUisI" Tbey like tbe pres-
ent oouditiou, aud tbey want It to oon

tluue uudletorbad. Hut, doctor, bow do
on like ill Would you likato bave

psuuy poetaiier You can't bave it while
eucb eiorbitant ratee are paid to the
railroad Would you like to bave a

cbeep aud oouvuuleut packaiie post, al
about oue-tbir- d tbe ratve we have to

to tbseipreesoouipauleaf Vou can't
Esy II while such au ouruaeouable rate
le paid to the railroads. Don't yon
tbluk it Is worth wbtle la sue or cow
Buuulouu wtib your senators aud

upon Ibis eubjutlf Tbe rsll-toad- s

see'1 tbcui wllb pasaae, tluppoee
'ou vole ti a iiiau tbal can't be"seuu"
n ibis way Writ about tbl In your

looal newspaper
The railroads bold a controlling pow-

er ovr the pine to be paid lot he (arm-
or (us bis prwluuo aud the price la be

Iii by lb eMiauuir Usually tbe
rates of iraM.potutiuu are blgb oultl
lha bulk u( lite flop Is lu tbe bauds of
apaooletotsi then lb lata go down.
Jel wby Ibis is douo, "tuijuir nb
In") that Is, on the lusid of lb tlug,
If lu. isu peMeitat the deep aud deik
rebels U iiel le Iboaowbo bat
gia eiiauiiue) ta ibis swbj! all I as
iatMMfM a daylight lb spevul-M- e

Mlfcal belong ta id tailn4 riuf
tr "stood lb" Wllb lb latin! tlug
Teas lb uiubit of er puimt e(ul
ptiatevtua al, lb faiiMvr. are dral
4 Wbeo lb farmer I Mwmx, we

All at pitw(iiwti, Wbeo, lb ttlrul
svb tad drain lb tamer, they tb aud
train Heat Mr Ul' A t..

al fllbl u4 fMrwuea (," Mt

kit. Mul " M rattb Agalbil 1Wmh
Waallb (4 loauliu uU ul !(
Afletlbalum ul blast hU ut i f
Hbb A lb lilr4l anuinbaU la tbe

latin i4 buy hII buiuM
ei as aa4 beild tp treat and KtB
etilwe Atftudtbi le IU mkwhi la.
tMMiutt aalltil hvull fe lb ub--

IU Hal'l llMIHUINllIf
eHtuM b SMttuet aud uil- - lut

ti4 tlatabt il are satjwt In
tUtutm al eey t. aud situtiN
e lliy Am abeug M bllab M r4

iiM A ekf , a4 tiwee)!) tbe law

fbe Wavth Atlantis Bqaaitrms I As

Sembl al Hampton Roads N Waw

Worb la Da llogna la Any of the Mav

Yards eifBlflS4al OrJsrs Iu4

Sappllee at Aenilafe tVei fader Sbe

Oeaeral'e Command,
vTashi-oto- x, Nov. I.-T- he rport ntf proodd to Neavlta to compelof llngadler (.enural Cl.arlea P. Eagan, th 0 mb,rUi ht which

commissary general of subsistence o(
they will prooeed to Olbara (or a like
purpose and will then go to Spain aa
lea nw order or received.

the army, has been submitted to tbe
ai'creUry o( war. It shows so espan.
d tur of fl.OOB.TU, with a balanc of

to th credit of th bureau.
Alter detailing conditions of th com
in Usury department and Its organiza-
tion fur th war with Hpaln, General

HE ESCAPED GOING TO MANILA

S Reeelelag Ordar te Transfer.
Liealeaaat la tbe Nee? hal Ml !.
JUltimorb, Nov, It. Lieutenant

oorld at rscrroar oT, aod w oner inm w our sihmuthw 01 aa ese-i- f mioj
w prlee. aed all we want In addition is One rtuWriW, Our "ll-iod- ar

Maoblae le a thoroughlv firsb-cla- ee Poniily rVwing Machlue, and is retailed 4eff

it original earn at fdnOO, Our orroiig-emeui-
e with tb mauufacturore wal nd

anew ua to us tbeir aaioo, but Inetead we call it "Independent."

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,

NOISELESS, LIGHT RUNNING,
BELFTHRE PING,

SEWING MAOHINR

AwatIaI tla I4al Premloai at tbe WorM't Celaaiblaa KiboalUea ct
Ibieage la I AW,

IIAOHINB WASlAlfTKD A written warraety MwompeoJa)
EVBBT Moobiiie. All part are interohanKeabla, and wo eaa supply dnnaV

eto at any time. Each port of the Machine le fitted with eucb esoc
aeaa that no trouble cao aria wltb any part, ae new phwoe aee ha

epplted wltb tb aosuraooe of a perfect fit.

Oer ."Independent" la A etriotlv bigb-gr- ad Rawing Maoblae. aad learAal
tbrweabout in th beat poaeihl maooer. It pteaN all modern Improve
roaoU.aod it mxchaoioal construction Is such that in It areeoiobiued slmraMCf
wltb great strvnglh. thus ioeU'Aig ae of running, durability, aud aaktef
Impoealhle lor the Machine to put out ol order, it saws fast aod masse A

perfect etitcb wltb all kinds ol thread and all elaweo ol material. Alway r4bO
for us and unrivaled for speed, durability aad quality ol work.

MAm tb following point of aepeHoHty.
Tan IIksd swings on patent socket hinge, ead la firmly bald down
by a thumb screw. It I strong, substantial, neat aod baadeom in

design and beautifully ornamented ia gold. Tb bed plat bae
rounded corners aud la Inlaid or eoonlsrsuuk, making It flush with
th top of th labia. IIiuhkst A km Tbe apace uuder tbe arm I 0
lachea blgb and 0 Inches lonit. TM will admit tb largest skirte,
van quiltt. It ia Hbr-TKKm-eo There are absolutely ao boloe

to put tbe thread Ibrougb eieepl the eye of tbe needle. Taa KnoT

VLB is cylinder, on on the end, eolirely aall tbreallag, eaey to pot
m or take out; bobble bold a large amount of thread. Tea rVnron
Rr.ouu.Toa 1 on Ibe bad ol tbe Machine, tieoeatb thbobbia winder,
aad baa a ecal allowing the number ol stitches to tbe Inch, ea be
bantted from i to 83 siibohe to tb Inch. Tea Paan lo doubl aad
itndeo both aida of the needle; aever fails to take Ibe gnode

tbrwua-b- i aever stoi at settms; movement Is ixmiiiivs; ao snringa te)
break and get oul ol nrderj eon be raised and lowered at will
Aotomstk! Hoaaia Wwoaa An arranuement lor filling tb bobbin

automatieally and perlectly smooth without holding the tbraob
Tba Moraine doe not run while winding tbe bobbin. LioeT Ren

10 Ths Machine la eoy lo run, doe oot fafiKU tb or,

niak- -s Mitlsoolea and eeos rapidly, Taa MTiTca le a double-lo- cl

tiieh. Ibe some 00 both sldee, will oot ravel, and aabcbaug4
without stoopieg the Machine, Taa Taseioa I a flat sprint teusios,

aad will admit thread Irom N to IMI Mtuleottoa wllboelehoniflnc,
Mevet iret vet of order. Taa Nii.b la a straight, slf-seiii- nf

adle, fiat ta one side, and rannot be put la wrosg, NaaiiLa ft A

fe round. mal ol eeee-hardme- d eleel, with oil eep at boliom be
AW0Tebt eai-- AI

CevetiillromgeoolbBtKMl,eaa be easily odoetad with A

eravwdnver. All lt motion a be takee an, aad tbe Maebiee wil
lal A life Urn. ATTtou)aaT-lta- ah Moebio bt laroUhsd wllb bbe

biiluoiu set ol beat siJ alUebmael raaa. Oa Koot llaaimot
reibw. one rk l Meedlea, u Uobbiae, eo Wroooh,

Imvef. os Hbullle rWee IMeef, oe I'reaaaf fo.it, ooe Halt 04
Mottb, oas Od Coo filled 011b oil, oa Uaugo, eee Ueuf re, ee

QaUlee, aad 000 laetreetlwe H"'k.

v 1000 ibdLovoMiJvrn ron ox.nx

Barman U. I rotel of the United HUtea

hMgaa comes to the Santiago eons
paiiro, of which he suyst

"A very eerious freight blockade at
and In the neighborhood of Tampa In
May and June, I8U8, waa caused by
the celerity with which the troops and
their supplies were concentrated at
that pUce In preparation for the in
taalon of tbe Island of Cuba.

"This blockade was a matter ef
grave concern to the subalstenoo do

NoaroLK, Vs., Nov. H Twenty
thousand shells will be

shlppad to the Mare Island navy yard
to-da- Three freight ears will be re-

quired to convey the ammunition
across the continent. Orders bave
bos a reeelvad at th yard to work
bight aod day 00 th guiboat Prlnoa-to- n

In order that ah may soon jola
th squadron which Is to asssmbl In

Uamptoa (loads, of which th or u I set
New York is flagship. Th order also
itatsd that work must b pmhed oa
th monitor Puritan and Terror so
that they will b available for aarvlo
en short notice.

Naval mea aay the activity, Indleat-t- d

by the shipment of ammunition
from the Atlaotlo to the I'aoino aod
the ordering of night work (or the
first time sloce the auxiliary fleet wae

equipped for aerviee at the beginning
ef hostilities, is significant. Tbe em
Biuolllon shipped to Mat Island U, la
all probability, going to Manila, for
th Ataerioaa squadron has shot away
much .f it rapid-fi- r ammunition.

Ngw Youk, Nov, 14. lustruetlona

navy committed sulci le In the Car
rollloa hotel to-da- y by shooting him
self In the bead. From papers found
on him It Is surmised that he killed
himself because he had barn ordered
to Manila to Jola tbe United btaU
eteamer Zaflro.

partmeot and It waa only after the, A KANSAS GIRL LEFT $300,000.
uioei peremptory orurra or ine oaioniie
sary venerol of eubilstaoc to unload
the eare and to hire the warehouse If
nH-ery- , that th ofllcer of tb da

pertinent upon th spot were enabled
'

with unflagging seal and untiring oa ,

srry, to so lar estrlcat th depart
m. nl so aa to permit th taking by th

Alle Baaa.ll al Ablleae SI4 to BUei
mi Ul.aa a rartaae.

A an an. Kan., Nov. it, It Is sal
that Miss Marsh Ilonnall, an Abllen
young woman, baa received a legsey
of aaou.ooo from a friend In New York,
laterestad la her musical education
She will go to Psr s soon with her
younger sister. Mis Itunnvll bee
Studied vocal music la thivaa--o and
Loadoa, bh la now vieltlng a aister
la Mlsauurl. Iter fr enJe bi-r- bare
BO further detail of the etiuditluo of
tbe ieeoey. mmmm,

The iNnriKMUNT office hat
the material, anil printers thai
know how to use it, to give
the bebt renult In job printinn

kav been giver, by Recrelary Loug to
the oflloi: ot the navy yard at Uruok I

lye prohibiting thrta from eowaieoo!
log any wurk on th armor l4 la
North Atlantis waters. (July repair

them are to be euiiiptrled. It le 1

peeted that with n tea dy Comma-- I

Sure I'ltUlp will hf under hi uta '

cjiaad aa effective fore eonslstlag of
the bellle ship and arutured eruiear

uw I eouiutlstiaa eicepl th lew
tad Oregon, which r bow at Uiu

Tlte two Vest! will bo kept
tluiitf th Uraslilaa e4t (or another
tea Uji at least, and by that lies th
mihurUle say tbal th p"

y of bpal
wilb reepeet ti lb begollallaa will

. TM Dacota Tjaitry, 313 U Strttt
w,nil kiudeui aul rV 10
laa Itil'i l.tib-r- , II i's and ll.II hua lli l-- '4MUrd ua bara.
I tig ba iirbw litl for II

II I, Ml T Hnl.Nt. OUR OFFERS
ltHar-4-e 'loAeoeaAeol Aewtog Mochloo ae abos

oad Nebeaeba laAepeadeal owe f oa fbe IA AAA

aHMt4 laAepoaAeot' Aewlag Meohte gtve A

r'ifth army eurpe, when It sailed oa
Jun 14, a supply of rations aufilolent
to last th command of 10,)0 enlisted

tea for four months, and the sending,
on Jun Ii, IT, aad Is, of further sup-
plies."

After giving la detail what eopplle
wer sent to t'uba,Unrat Ksgaa saidi
it wtlt thus b area that ail due dil.

ligeae wa nsad by th eemwisaary
general of suUistene la plsolug sob
Uleaee tr wlthta raeh at th

tri operating against Aoatlago.
UfH'a landing ta tuba the slur of
th espeditloa were aobjeet to lb or-

ders of the geaeral Mimaadlog, who
w la psraiuouat ouolrul ol the suill
lary operatlua la that quarUr,"

After qootlag a number ef offlelsj
erdsro, th geaeral yai "It 1 !

drat frota tbe (uregtMog stalemeal
that tbe supplies of sub steoee Store
ibippod foe lb as ef th army la
tub bat We a at alt times In .
of lotioedibt edb letdea boteg

eellabl ( our owe trwpe tbey at
furJod relief le tb Cuba amy bed te
tb UevtileM pupttta Wbteh Aboa
AouaJ tb ! of e allege wbaa pea

rallaa (m It AesUoeiioa bod baaO
lo,

b emlal ret are s (wee
Vowteg la Aeibll tb to esot te

I baa erl te ( persua aod
oiher eMeiapite4 by lew, has l
yet toea ieeitd, aod there I not la
I hie attve a labMastbe tbrowlof
debt efo lbs ebjt of tbe pevebi ot Ibe lreatwt wkteh bvouf bt
lb tfr baek to Moeiaah NeV
Utbe tbsa tbe waa aa abo4aaee

r mVtuv.se euro In AooUofO b4
e.kiaae,

saioa ebouloieif (roe ofoweirue eiXohef A4

el It wweaoA.

tllltlV-4H-it oAepao4eat Aewl Maoblae MII4.M

be laa.ly deteluped,
lb snouted eruiMri New York 4

Uruuklya ' la spl4id oaiitioo
tbe bottlesulp Mabtts tt will bat
tuuspisted her retire during th pr
a weed eai alleMUttrtttUe wo oa

lb laJiaa will e be rump etod
wtlbl tbal time, bn fur at th less
bMoeamNi, bvl oflWr a that
Short tta ooly will V be'f te
Hpolt bet arvuetler,

Jett s sxua as all of the ar
tUi sro reaty t r wli pu4 t
ltitua K.il, wur lUey wtU 14

lb Kee iarb bwttlu Ibeov Here
! eai will rvioiM paa i'Og sueb
nti 0 oiy be a4 'r as 0 reo.l

el telWoteiiwe tm vi fro fort,
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fna Ki-urt- t''a aeo MaHM tit
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